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IAKISIl EXEl'TIVE COMi rTEE

J. A. WILLI.xE,
. L. WALKR, J. W. PntSCen

J, LEVIN, F. SEnF,
R. L. LuCKicrt, D. C. PAUL,
R, P. HUNTIE, W. C. McGmrpaer

" 0ominees of the People,'
Party,"

For State Treansrer
Ioa J. C. MONCURE, of Caddc

FOR CONOIRESS,
First IJisriot

GEN. R. L. GIBSON, of Orleans
Secnrd Diatrbct,

HoN. E. JOHN ELLIS, of Orleans
Third Dintrinet,

JOSEPH A. BREAUX, of Iberia
Fomrth Diatriect,

WM. M. LEVY, of Natchitoohes
Fifth District,

W. B. SPENCER, of Concordia
Sixth Distriot,

JOSEPH M. MOORE, of St. Landry

r t ar i hl *rtloIlE.ei

For the Legimrisntre,
GEORGE W. STAFFORD,

JAMES JEFFRIES,
R. L. LUCKETT.

FPr Poisli Joadl,
HENRY L DAIGRE.

Far Sheriff,
DAVID C. PAUL

Far Corm•nr,

NELSON TAYLOR.
F-r Pomlie Jnrers,

JAMES R. ANDREWS,
A. B. C. DEAN.

JOHN A. WILLIAMS,
B,. F. LAMBRIGHT,

J. H. SORRELL

Great! Grand! Glorious

Crow, Dasher, Crow!

There has been thunlder, dearmo
crati thundier, ionr tlhe whole iine,
in tihe Viranrl eontral States of Olhi
atnd [dihna' Thlmr shouts andm
Se!hoea of i Ltory, a great, gorniadl sail
gdlonrio victory, reverberats overa th

. wlh'le Union, and Louiqir3na ib 11o%

dered to take up the refrain, paus it
a.romini in November, and array her-

Srlf *ido l and airle, with democratic
Ohin andl Indiana.

The result in those States is worth
recording as certain evidence of the
tidal wave, which is now sweeping
throeugh the land, and englphing
everything in its path. We have
gained in Ohio eight members of
Congress, elected the whole State
ticket by over 20,000 majority, and
all on square, flat-footed democratic
issues; in Indiana we have gained
five members of Congress. carried the
Legislature, and buried Radicaliasm

thousands ofr feet out of eight; thus
securing a U. S. Senator, in place of
the present Radical,

Courage, men of Louisiana, bright-
en up men of Rapides, stir your-
selves white yeomanry; con se rv a-
tives, white men, good and decent
colored men, now is your time, now
your chance, to redonble your efforte
in our pure and holy cause, and
strike the enemy the final blow, while
he Is now dIspirited, demoralized and
ta.~ers under the blows from Ohio

and aIdiana!

Tea BART AntL-This fine and
truly magniBcent side-wheel steamer,
will soon resume her place in our
trade, and again under the charge of
our old friend and favorite, Captain
Dick Sinnott. During her vacation

and repose at Algiers, she has under-
gone complete and full repairs, has
been re-painted from jack-staff to
rudder post, refurnished and carpetk
ed anew, and appears In snch exquis-
ite disguise, that few of her many ad-
mirers will recognize her. But the
*ompetent management and thor-

ough mechanical skill of her offcers.
her usual faNt time and punctntlity,
will soon remind everybody that she
is yet, as ofyore, the same grand and
peerless steamgr.

GRiNT.-The Parish of Grant has
a eln white majority of 200 otes,
and is certain to elect the Conserns-
tive ticket out and out, the Radicals
have made no nominationa yet. But
a* the bad negro Ward, Phillips,
Huie and Snow with sealed orders
have luat gone up expressly for and
in the interest of Kellogg, we will
now hiar of some sport. The whole
object of the rement trip is for the
specialand avowed purpose of fixing
the elerion for the Radical# in Grant
and in .ar Paisb. The thing is not
only idfamoo, but too shallow to
decivetn y ne.

The Age of Weer.

Assuredly no question pie• n
more interest to all unm.nted we
men than the momentous one oi
when they will lose the power t
charm? And it is beyond doubt the
a dread of the advancing years i
mucw more rooted in the minds ofth
gentler than of the sterner sex, op
pressing them, indeed, often at ao
absurdly early age. Only the othe
day we heard a blooming maiden li
menting the approach of her seven
teenth birthday, saying with a mel
ancholy shake of her pretty head, "]
am growing so horribly old."

In contrast to this was the remark
of a gentlemen, who, being asked hiE
age, replied, frankly, "I am twenty
seven; not that it matters much, to
it has always seemed to me that
man's age was of the least cone
quence between twenty-five and forty
I should not like to be leas than twen
ty nor more than forty; between these
periods I am indifflerent to the pro
grees of time."

It would be difficult, if not impo.s
sible, to find a woman equally philo-
sophical in her estimate of the flight
of the years, an exaggerated Import
ance being usually attributed to the
desirableness of "youngness." Andu
yet, despite all that has been said
and sung of the loveliness of imi-.
turity, we doubt Ifany woman ofrea
attractions ever comes into the fill
glories of her kingdom until she hai
nearly reached that very age which
seems to school girls the ultima thal
of youth.

It is difficult, perhaps to realize
this, because so many of nor theories
and fancies are founded rather on the
superstitions of the past thap on the
actualities of life. In former periods
a maiden must be wedded as soon a
she reaches the age of womanhood;
and as marriage implied complete
subordination and seclusion, the hey
day of life lay in the very brief pe-
riod between childhood and the ear-
ly bridal, and as a cousequence an ex-
aggerated estimate of the attractions
of girlhood pervades all literature.

But, on the other hand, if we turn
to the pages of history, we find them
full of the stories of the fascinations
of women who were no longer young.
Helen tf Try had been some years
married when shie perpetrated the
most famous elopemrent on record;
and, as the meiges of Troy lasted a
decade, rould not hare been very ju-
venile when the fortunes of war res-
tored her husband, who appears to
have received her with unquestion-

ing ardor and relight.
Apeasia tis crnsiderably past thir-

ty when she rwedded Perieles, and she
wielded an undiminished infinence
for twenty yearsor more. Cleopatra
was about thirty when Anthony fell
Linder her spell, which never lessen-
ed in power to the day of her death,
nearly ten years later. Livia was
nearly thirty when she won the hand
of Augustus, over whom she main-
tained her ascendancy to the last.

But turning to more modern histo
ry, where it is possible to verify the
dates more accurately, we have the
extraordinary account of Dalne de
Poitilers, who was thirty-six when
Henry II, then the duke of Orleans,
md just half her age, became attach-
ed to her, and she was held a. the

first lady, and most beautiful woman
it cEourt, up to the period of the
king's death, twenty-four years after-
ward.

Anne of Austria weas thirty-tight
when she was described as the hand-
Comest queen in Europe. Ninon de
'Enelos, the most celebrated wit and
beauty of her day, was the adored of
:hree generations of "her golden
routh" of France, and presents the
nost remarkable story in history of
hbe duration of the powers of falcina-
ion. In the instance ofthis lady, a
rare combination of culture, talents
and personal attractions endowed
heir possessor seemingly with the
ifts ofeternal youth.
Bianca Capello was 35 when the

[rand Duke Francisco, of Florence,
ell captive to her charms, and made
ier his wife, though he was five years
er junior. Catharine 11 was thirty.
hree when she seized the Empire of
Russia, and captivated the dashing
oung Gen. Gregory Orioff. Her ad-
rantages of person and mind made
her attractive for many years longer,
rad she is thus described when at the
age of 43: "Her eyes are blue, large
and fine; her eyebrows and hair
rown ; her mouth well-proportioned;
her chin round; hernose rather long;
her forehead regular and open; her
lands and arms round and and white; her

ohape rather full; the air of her head
'all of grace and dignity." Uptothe
ime of her death, at sixty-seven, she
eena to have retained the power of
aspiring a sincere attachment in the
earts ofher favorites, her soidler
md her attendante;as when at length
er splendid career closed, the lati-
otations were heartfelt among all
huoe who had ever knew her pasoag-
dly.

Mademoiselle Mara, thecelebratod
?rench actress, was plain and utin.
reating in her youth, her arms snd
nds being epecially redand rough;

but after she wai fully matured he
be»aty ineremed with every year, an
she win at the zenith of her attrat
tioe between thirty and forty five
at that period the loveliness of bhe
bhads and arms being celebrated i
Earope.

The famous Madame Recanmier Wa
thirty eight when the, allied sove
reign, entered Paris, and she waoa
without dispute, declared to be th
must beautiful woman in Europe, s
rank which she had already held
however, for fifteen years. ,

This list might be still furthe:
swelled, but enough has been given to
prove that a woman need not lose her
attractions though youth be gone, and
above all, that if her mind be cultiva
led and her heart kindly, she shall
bave a power of never-fading rascina
tion.-[Leslie's Lady's Journal.

Grant and Williams.

PAesldoet Grant and his Bertrand
Attorney-Geeral Williams do not
pull well together. Williams, grate
ful to the hand which kept him in
the Attorney-Generals effice after he
bad been invited by the United States
Senate to walk out of it as a disrepu.
table person, is hard at work in Wash
ington disseminating falsehoods
about the condition of the South,
ordering the United States Army,
right and left, all over the Southern
States, and doing his best to help1
Senator Morton keep alive "until
after the election," the notion that
we are in the nidst of a "new I ebel.
lion" an d of a half-developed civil
war. Meanwhile President Grant is
Junketing about the West- with his
family, visiting cattle shows and
borse-fairn, and keeping upon the
prairies, if not what his new organ
In New York has indiscreetly det
scribed as a "Long Branhidntlxi-
tation," at least a "Long Bran.h" in,
diiference to the public duties anid
responsibilities of h is station.

Now, one of to things is perfectly
clear. Either President Grant de-
serves impeachment for neglecting
his duties, or Attorney-General Wil-
liams deserves indictment as a public
inisance. Williams is the man who
was ignominiously rejected by the
Senate s unfit for the seat of Chief-
Justice Chase, yet who shamelessly
clnng and clings to the offle of At
orney-General after receiving that
public slap in the face. IfAttorney-
General Williams has the slightest
warrant of truth for the stories he is
laily promulgating about the "awful
Condition of the Solith," then Presi-
lent Grant is worthy of Impemndiment
for the brazen disregard of his duties
and his reonslhibilities which he
bhown by loungiiig and "loafing"
(there is no other word which so ex-
ctly descrilies his performnances) all

over the West while these things are
doing in the South. The E. llish
people and t&i English press make it
a charge, not unfrequently, against
ueen Victoria, that at times when
here Is nothing extraordinary going
in either in the domestic or in the
oreign politics of Great Britain,
ler Majesty insists upon removing
herselfto her home in the Highlands,
and so retarding the despatch of pub-
ic business. But what would be the
eeling of the English people, and in
bbat language would the English

press give utterance to that feeling,
I Queen Victoria were to remove to
Balmoral in the midst of an outbreak

iil lu .- Cua Ireland,

The measures which President
Irant's discredited and discreditable
kttorney-GeneralP is daily taking in
he South are such measures as no
inglish Government bas ever dared
so venture upon in Ireland except
with the direct and express sanction
if Parliament, and in the face of
irmed insurrection too flagrant to be
uestioned or doubted about. Mar-
al law is practically proclaimed over

Slarge part of the American Repub
ic to-day by the simple flat of a low
politieal adventurer whom nothing
at the perdnal favor and the perso-
al obstinacy of President Grant keep

n a position which makes it neces.
lary for men of character to tolerate
cesadonal association with him.
Domicitiary visits are made by this
nan's authority, conventions are bro-
ten up by armed men under his or-
erm. The Lieutenant-General ofthe
tray I. invited by him to strip the
rontiers of the troops needed for

t'L~ *-.a-- wi~.-----------------ltJ.,,-------------- - -The Dates of a ieIator's Doings.

On the M •stryifr irb
penter, bengin New Orleansmsia meim-
her ot the Louisiana InvestigatingCom.
nirtee, addressed a pubnlc nmeeting of
citizens. In tie course of hlis reiar
It, took occasionl to say that thee Was
no doubt In his mindl that Metnery had
been legally elected, but lie advised Lhe
citizens to be patient and wilt till Con-

Senator Morton.

AT the great Democratic Eatifles
tioN at St, Louis, on the 7th inst.
the. Ion. Bayles fW. lanna, Ex-At
torney General of Indiana, paid hil
resplets to Senator Morton in thi
striking manner!

Morton made a speech the othe
day at Indimaponhs. It wan so crue
and unchristian that the Republican
papers of Indiana have refused to
publish it. Louisiana had been

crushed. Her government had been
overthrown by usurpation, aided by
a corrupt and debauched judiciary3
Her people rose in their might anl
hroke the yoke. [Cheers.] Indiania
would under like circumstances tdo
the same thing to-morrow. Such
thrahlom an iadistress as has been
put upon the people of Louisiana, if
imposed upon the people Oliver P.
Morton represents in the Senate of
the United States, would fire thi
State with revolution in a igleday.
[Cheers.] Biut Morton thought
there would be another war, and he
might get a new lease of power.-
Thealmse and misrepresentation of
the South is his trade. A confessed,
condemned and shunned political le-
per himself, he loses no opportunity,
be goes far and near, when it rains
and when it shines, and even then,
heing unable to stand upright on his
eetd-like a true nman, created in the

amige of ltis God, with his insane vo-
taries about him, he p:eerches himself
apon a stool, [laughier] and, like
some weird creation of .sepulchral as-
pect summonerl up from the hell of
ies and slander, he hoots and howls
about the sins of the Democratic
party, and the crimes of the bruised,
troken and crushed communities of
bhe South. [Great cheering.] Oli-
ver P. Morton lectures the country
o morals, religion and good govern
nent! A constitutional shirk him-
elf, he breathes forth threatenings
Of war, rapine and death for every.
body else.

Hre n'1 o ik complacently upon
he smoke secending from a great re-
serroir of human blood, ifit was the
si'urance of a continuation ofb.is
wa power. [Cheers.] It loes se(mn
ho me that if there is any one politi-
sal'sinner, more than all others, who
Eight to sit patiently upon the porch
Cf the pool of Bethesda, awaiti ng the
noving of the waters that bi s lepro-

"y might he emansed, that man is
)liver P. Morton, [Great, cheers.]
My fellow-ritizens, I have long had
.ndh vexation and dofbto in my own
nind about the savtge old Scotch
ognma of totnl leprs vity. [LaPgh-

:er.] My father's co ning down from
hn old coveantter hat tried to in.
tortrinatc me with the dogma. But
Snould not itke it in. [Laughter.]
ity readfitand relicetion had left me
n dloubt nhot it. Cain, Annanlalse

dl d.ias hail left me i. sore doubt,
ait Oliver P. MIor mn has dissipated
hem all. [Great laughter and
heera.]

LOhGSTREEr AND' KELLOGGI

These two men are now bosom

Irones, smoke the same pipe and,
iand in hand, work for onr degreda-
ion and ruin! We have just come
cross the following document, which
fill serve to prove that poor 'old
oongstreet was not always what he

a now:

I1EALDQUAwTErs RlHT WiRO.
ARMY BE ORE ECHMD.

Jane 17. 1872.
SOLDIEnr--Yn have mareied out to
gift the battles of your conntry, and
oy thlse battles you must ha recoied
com tilhe shame of savery. Your fees
ive declared their turpose o brlngong
ou o b I srr. Y; s avarin, their na-
omnail Cha ifttersticB inilted Ihem to re-
oniledl etfforis for the conquest of the
otali, In ordle that they may seize her

umnny flila adnil happy noes. Al-
eady has the hatred of one of their
roat leaders ttemupteel tu make tit ne-
ro your equai by dleel'rtng his frre'.
lon. Tiey care nothing for the blood
if bbp, s nnr Earnage of iihaowunit we-
nen, whilh servile insurrection thi us
lrr'edl up imy hriug upon their heads.
Wnrcr-i tha',, thi tile North lhas sent

Lurti, a.other inlamous eldlef, enautr
tlia the lust of Ls hbnirellngs to the
wlahonor and violatlon of those South,
Tin women who Iave so untirlngly 1[-
ored to clothe our soIlaers In the field.
nil nurse our sikk mand woundled. If
vair mein were called upti to defend
he belored daughters of their countc,
hast now Is our duty. Let est-h
houghlas uerve you to the most dre.d-
il h b'a ot battle. Were It certin

teath, deatil would be better thai tihe
htee ltnt ireat wouih entail upo1 n as
It. Bt, renemher though time nole
f hattle Is ndieed most terrifying, and
e•ans to threaten univera[l ruin, It is

•t so destructlwi as It seems, ans few
olhliera after Nil are slaIn. This the

pgriss ordered a new election. On itn,
19tll of May, 1878. Kellogg's cheek book
shows a record of $•00 paid Malt. H
Carpenter, and two days later anolher
for the same amount. On the 2Sth of
July of that year, Mr. Carpenter wa,
v-ry conspicuous on the Long Branch
boat and at Long Branch, and wao
turned sway from the West End Hotel
for well known reasons. On the Isto
August following. he wrote to "Dea
Kellogt," who was holiling the offlre o
Governor to whch hlie wae not elected.
saying: '*1 m desprately short. Caoa',
yonu end $10002 If so it would bea
godsend." On the 16th of December
the Comilttee on Privileges and Elec-
ions reported a disagreemient In tie
Pinchbc'k Chse, there being a tie vote
In thle committee, and Mr. Carpenter
voted against Pilchbdek, anRd conse-
quently against recognihing'thKedllogg
Legislature. The conisileration of tile
ease was postponed. On the 20th of
Decemiber, five days later, tile stubs in
Kellogg's cheek hook show the payment
W Mr. Carpenter o $1003, Thecase wss
never acted upon; tima question is still
open. Kellogg is In office, the valildity
or legality of the Legislature which
was countedl in with him hias never
been pronounced upon, anmid the side
which Mr. Carpenter has received
$4500 o0s in power, whilee th e erso
whlom he declared legally elected and
whomi he favored Il the Senate are
waiting outside. M r. Carpenter Is
mnuh more fortunate as an advocate
tain as a statesman.

ates are aomuetims very suggestive,.
Of course it will not occur to any well.
disposed peraon to onnect the.transac-
ons above citedI in arty way derogutor

o the character of the good mail to regadred s inevitable f.Ue, I id t
Whom they relate. And ye how lnmgu- him, "Have at nn defen4t Is it pa-
ar a coincidene It is thatone weekNd- sible that you abandoned yeur coin-
.°r the Long Branch e-o'nrion he radesaidde erdoal our colon in the
Itould be o "tdehperately short" that presence of the enemy wilthut any
1000 "would NbTgouaseud.' And this rea•.n He replied, "There wa a
rteinan. If we rightly reall his e reason, but it will not avail me before

Crated defence of the back feygrab, military court." I said: "Perhap
s one of your rolllking feld lows who aa "Ire htt" 1 mlote chP ar aged
aheds his money 'as the dew fall., on you are mdi"stab n r 'o are chaged

he Jost and on the unjust." Good, with ties highest crime. ktwn to mill-
easy, brilliannt man-he doesn't care tary law, and it is your duty to make
low he gets it or where It goes.-[New kniwn thiB'anuies that influenced your
York Tribune, actions." For the Bfrat time ls nialy

M -- =n.- I frau trembled, and Is. blue eyeS swain
Mr te A LA Mai.f-"The Srciety in tears. Approaching the president

ur thIe Promotino of time Consamptti hl thle court be presented a letter, say-
f Horseflesh" still flourishes la Paite i tsg ] he did or, "Thaern, Gendral, In
[ts g:ratif ig tO know that csoie what did it" I opener the letter, andais sat eleval cntinne to e advanene in a moment my eyes filled with tears.
ahlii tmeEnm, mnd tnat tmhe namberd It was paused ftom A.e to another ofif q ,,dr,,ped lal scarepr ws g^thered
F qmdrhaid minother equigae tern ate cont natil all had seen it, and

I ,, o,,,ilacrin. lietohisnaee-. loto, tern warriors who had pbasdaretieson whesol, and s.laghterel fnr with Stermewall Jackso n through a
lhe restanm rnts of the Bu.aleardai, In hundred battle, wept like little chil-
AnUn., exceredl by ever five han'- dr, Son aI.s N I uieltl recor.it
tred lhose killed in the samne month or fy self-pumareion, I read thet.t as
acteaur. The science iving toet te defenceofthe prisoner. It wa, in
,. however, not crnfined soeily to these words:

Inelsalh with, thes. garmands of Mr Dma Eimi•*an-I have 4lways
he new olhool. The flesh o tlejacik- been pro ud of ap, and since ydur conm
as . growing in pnopnl.hr appne, nction with the Coi derht n army I

have been promd.r of you than ever be-
ay seen te ft fore. I would not have you do any-
ear Jerualem ponies were sarrificril thing Jlronbm for the world but before

in tlie griirouns f SOcier, in July. bnt God, E•.,waid, C"m you .. om. home.
Eale.(iprouvke tile nit.. f ne P.n. by lilUe Ed•les crying I catlled al
iinal fomr tn lean that tlie mlle did said, "What's the matter, EddleF , aid
ot r.each a liighner culinary demand he said, "Oh. mit.., I'm o hunry
ban reON far the .. Pone, d And Lucy, EdwaOd,your darling Luyhan ie f.r tie some. time. le never entpliAens, but she is grow-

When we thiink if the chronic ten- Ing thinnet and thinner every day.
'Prites, nit to sey jumeness of that And beore God, Edward, uul.es you

,, __.1 ., _. . . come home we muatdie.
aible animal, viewoed Ma goverriment
nule and pheaded over by a govern-
lent teamster, we blush for tihe Ihast-
d taste of the Parisnian who could
toil, from rale to jtkass aM an anti-
le f daily nmtriiim'na dit. Firve mules
a one imunded and eight juskanes•s I.
mural ualitli y ad a gromi ijnustic.

f the grnet American alinler whichi
ot peen the repntmion of the hbiblical
alkinIejackass can reconcile with Pom-
non justice. However. there ia no
isputing aumt eoste. J.icknases eemi
a "a•ry thle day aobow, sad while we
nay bow to the superiority of tiei
orse fin a good square meal of haish
re shall ceas fronm tiis mnment to
nmuler among thiegrea reformers of
he nin*teeDnli century, the s idely for
he promotion of the consuim;tlinn of
aokase•.--[St. Lonis Republlcan.

A|Ca•RuFLGtRL.-A blonmingcoonu-
ry dameel, duweed ias t height of
shinn, came tripping along i camps-
y with her bean, and. while cromsing

street, turned sunddnly arinnd to
mk at a passing nblectm just aN the tip
f her dalnt. shoe rested on the curb-
'.ne oftil getter. As snIe tmrow tihe

weight of her bedy on tI inanflmelent
illoold, lier te slipped, and plumli
nto the lirt went her little fhet, and
lIshing over her stockings and war-
nents went the mnd. Her gallant

peedily helped ler on to the sidewalk,
'lire sihe presented a pitiable appear-
nee, and then enumlavared to frn hoer
omm her gindden acquisition of snil

,lth his liaodltercihief.
"It'. no ase, Charley." obhbed the

*Ira] beauty, 'it won't comne elmn

man-and-amy at-eto-etnckings are
ruined."
, "Never mind the stoceinl," econo-.

tingly respomided her swain "len bayi
you a new pair.

"Bay me a new pair; where wonud I
put them ont" said she,.

"Why, we ran gn to he hotel for
lhat matter," replied Charley.
"Never!" almost reamed the fright-

ened girl[ "I'd aooner jump in the riv-
er than go to a hotel with a man thai
I'm not married to."

Charley seemed c.naelenee-tricker
u thenoormnity ofthim propicitn has h

Ed nmpn his wind, and whien lbt wi
saw the pair they w, e in quest of
cleas palr nf heo and a proper plain
to pot them in .- [Clciuuaati Enqpirer

YOUR MARY.
Turning to the primoner, I askedl

"What did yon'ho when sou received
thia letter" He replied, "I made ap-
ilication for furimangi) and it was re-
ecred; astin I.cnade mpliietioa and
t wa jectedra taird time I made
ppliatli.n, and it WaB rejected, and

lhat night, as I waindered backward
nod forward in thes camp, thinking of
iy hioue, wiltl thie mild eyet of Leac
iooking up to me, and tdie burning
words of Mary siuking In my brain, I
was no longer the Confederate •idier,,
but I was the fathler of auy and the
musband 0f Mary, add I would hate
pasied those ine if every, pon In tie
lbattery Iad fired op.n me. I went to
my liome. Vary rah out to meet me,
her angel arms embraeed me, and Ibe
whlspered. '01 Edward, I am aihp-
pyI I am so glad yen gt yonr futr
ongh t I' Se must have felt mn shed-
let, far Ahe t.rned pal. as detih, and
utshi in er her reathatt every word, she

Laid, 'Have you came home without
or furnlaeght OhliEdwd,Rdward,

go back, go back! 'Let me and my
cMildren go dtwn taIgthier to the gvme,
bot 0, for heavenu' sake, sav, tie hbo-
or of your name'P And here I am,
Ientlemen, not brought hereby mili-
tary power, but In obedience tqgthe
command of Mary, to abide the/fen.
oence of your nort"

Every officer of that courtmiarthl
Felt the force of the prisoner's word.
Before them stood, in beatile rision,
the eloqaent pleadar for Ra blat d'a

id a fas'her's r Ungsm bt they had
been trained by their great leader.
Robert E. L, to tread the path ol
duty, th ough the lightning', fl.Bl
coreuied tieb l raound beneath theii
feeto ad each ihids tor prmonoUnued
the verdict-guilty. Fortunately for
humanity, fortunatelY ftr the Coflede-
mray, tleproceedings of atle court we
reviewedby the ginmanding genial,
and upon the ra was written• .

;."flttmAm B A. .
"The finduin of the court Isapproved

The prioner i. 'prdoned and will e
portlo hi coiliand .n

:

P..hto nI.M LEE, General."

During the seconad battl of Cold
Harbo* wbhen shot and hell et
failing "like torrentr t from the moun

-, >*vmag -lylicoc 031 SOnflflraled
fit of the enemy. When I reached
the battery eassy o -ba Req.aW
been dinmantled, and byit nooda q-
itary Confederate sodife,- with "I,
bloodatreaming from hi did, At be
recognised me e e leerated4ls voi• e
ambiv tNe isar of battle nld .id,
"General, I have one hell i)b, Tell
me, Iiave I saved the honor of Mary
and Lucy'e I rained my bat. OnOe
nore . Confederate shell went aslth-
Ing throagh tihe rank, of the enemy,
and the hero "mak by htes g e asn o ,

L.. -.-. I Th , CCUV t ucDUI
till,

At a receat political gathering i
Taoscnmbia, Alabama, General Call,
A. Battle related tile following ver

iclineig story in the co.rse of hi
speech

During the winter of 18l3-64 it ws
my fermne to be president of oneo
the courta-martdai of the Army o
Norllern Virginia. One bleak Deoene
her momuing, while the snow Corere
hie ground and the winds howles

around our camn, I lft my bivoma
flie to attend tie senian of the conrl
Winding for miles abiog mneertai
Ipthls, I at length arrived at the eorot
grounad at Rpmird Oal Chorch. DaN
ufter day It lad been nor duty to tr
the Ballant Uidiers of that army
charged witll vlnlatlon of militar
lhw, hut never had I on any reviit
ccas.ion been greeted by snuh ean s
peca-tibrs ae oin that moraiug awaiten

tie .peuniig of tie court. Case aeit'
case was diaprseid if, ad atl engtih thi
case of "ime Confedirute Satres v
Elwnrd Cnfw.e'wrns called-tbe oharng
d•ertain. A lhw mnanrtnr rose spon
titeesply from tile battle-scarred spece
taoers, is a younw atilleryman rMei
fiom the priHmner.' botha, and, in re
spinse to the qnesiiun, "'Guilty or not
guilty" answeresd, "Net gillty."

Tlhejudge advM ate was promeeding
to open tie pritoecution, when theI
courlt, obsering hiat the primmner wasN
unattended 1y crmlnowl, lidterposed a*n
inquired of the accaned, "Who i rourl
c.auoelit' He replied, "I have no
coniies

l." Supimoing that ft was his
puriiPe to represent imuself before thir
cmrt, thejidge advocate wa inestl.e-
tl to prioceed, Everycharge and pe-
PI fl reL n aralinst tle iprinner wa

A PITIA.LI SPEcrACLi.-A; woman
was arrested in the ricinity of Belair
Ma&ret in a drnbke, condithn. : O
areatlag ber she sreamed violttly,
using the mnot fearful language, and
attraeting hundred. of pemrso to .

a she pased along in chirge frt
nMfieer. She WM taken tothe Middle
Dietict Station, whea it required four
or ive policrmen to coey her to the
cell,. At tile time of her amet aiS
limad with her a briglt-looking child,
a•lit frunt of age, Which wu klndiy
picked up by a lady and earried to.th.
Middle Dimtrict Station, were, Ishdek-
ing to relate, it wU dfiscvered that
she child swaallidruok.. Thsiightof
the drunken Intent was acknowledge4
it the station-hon to have been the
mint pitiable ,pectacle ever mne with-
In its walls. The freanied motlhe kept
up her sarrains for a. lon time, aul
yelled in the wildest ma.nier for her
child, but the infent wal placed in
charge ofa lady in the aelghborbood,
and was taken care of for the ulilht.
-[Baltimore oGate.
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TEMPERATIEl
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Date. Morn. Noom. Night,
13. 48 0 O 64 Clear
14. 4O . 68° 64° Clear
16. I52 6l' 640 Ciear
1. 4' 738 680 Clar17. 60. 783" TloClar
l.. 63 76r ,W Olsa
19. if. 68O - Clear
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The Al Maurnifient and Feat Ban-
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GEO. C. HAKILTON........... Mat
P. C. FISDREN................ Clri

LEAVES NEW ORLEAS EVISl
LA'aurdal at 5P. M. Returning-
tves oGram Ecure nvery TUErAYT

venlng. and Alexandrla evN WED.
EsDAY at I.1 M. Fur 'Freight or

'Psago APPLY ON BOARD.

PEOPLBE'8 EW ORLEANS

rnma oore PaoketComp''

rE FINE AND FAST PASSENGER
STRAMER

Iatry Owens
'OHN HENN,-.............s... les
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ILL LMAKE'REGULAR TRIFP-
V taking f;teligt for Foil DeRumy,
laibhin', fmtomap1sBitie, Ale•na-
Iris, G a ceiand II nitermedlate
andings. or frelightor masge, hae*
ga superior aeemmedirslmme,

APPLY, ON BOARD.

OSOAR OCOPIN

Cotton Faetor
-UA-

Jommison Merchat,
5 . Ctamidelet 8trDis - A

NEW ORLEANS.

Cartrlldget.
-FOB- , ,

ALL AR-MIS!

fefon and Sebnackl

N otice,
TiE TAX ROLLS FOR THE COR-
4uration of Alexandria having

bsn eomlletd Il aeordan, with In.
*tmrtuin. from the Town. mueil. ofI
now .Md flr inspectioii t de, , I .7
or's ofle, and all parties ai&Jbted fo
Cirporation Tax sarehe by ntled lto
alme forward and poy the smn, with-
I" shl. da*s, or th9 will a4tlt o s

With "wding w bs ,

ATMOEY A UNSELLOR AAWI.
IJJL ePNACTIC I•. T

tai elonad," my at-ntion was direted 41m '1 .4 2 o
to tu fact that an" of ot brtterflethe 6 Wo, Conrt a lw Ose .. ag

t te .a Connat w Ouleans

1. "

I I I I II I

aintalaed. The priaimer was then
tlld ton ntroduce hiss witnesea.. He
replied, "I have no wilnesMe*," As.
ttmialwd at the calmnes- witl which

.-

heir protection that he may be able
io extend his incendiary operations
vet a wide arem of territory. And
'hile all this la doing, President
grant is whisking about from town
o town of the West, looking at fat
attle, eating good dinners, and gene.
ally amusing himself like a shoddj
ipectltor on a railway picnic!

One is tempted to ak whether the
People of this country have absolute-
y abdicated the first duties of free
zon and of good citizens when he
ýee the public opinion of this coun-

ry thus Insolently trifled with by
he Executive of the nation and b13
he vulgar and unprincipled tools to
whom the Executive tosses over the
lischarge of the functions he has
olemuly awore to perform, as anon-
Eraedy asif he were a village bar-
eper calling in a stable drudge to

tend" for . season his bar.-LN. Y.
r'arkL

more,

Commanding Guneral desires. particun
larly to biipress upon the fresh and In-
exprintied troops who coinsitute a
part of thie command. Let ofLersan l
men, evP n npder thli muost formilable
lire, preserve quiet demeaunr anal self-
possessed temper. Keep cool, obey of-
rl. l ;-. I .--.. ... h

I

I

I

I

I

are doing this, and driving the enemy
before i, nyoutr comrades may be re-
lied bi to support y on . either side,
md are in n rElylug upon •u.
8tadl 'ell to yonr duty. and when
heo"p eomdis hreak twaiy. as they snre-
Sl:l, the bright sunglgt of per N,

railing poIn our free, virtuous and
happy tnd , will be a snflIlent reward
mor the sacrifices which we are now
cailed upon to malkel

Jawas toNSOThr,
Major General Commandlng.

Momrox.- Some very intelligent
people are saying that Senator Mor-
ton, in his recent speech, gave signe
of approaching or alreay arrived
Old age. His memory is fastly fail-
ing him. He forget. the things that
did happen, and remembers those

t hat didn't.

- -s - - " tau U bn mt

ers , a la ow. e 
u.

that III not.
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